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THE CITY
,

| The fourth nnnuni ball of AssemblyHi No 61U IC of L. nssombly will tnlco
M j plnco nt Imposition hall Thursday ovonnoH I lnp , Docomuor 10.
H l The bulldlnp permit ) Issuoil yostor-
H i flny wore olRht In number and wore of
H a minor character , the total amountHI boinf ; only 1GS0.

I The case of the State vs n. n. MunOH | doll , the insurnnco solicitor cliiirtrod
M I with embezzlement , wns dlamlssod in
H | police court yesterday by Assistant
H | County Attorney Moroarlty
H A herd of thirty buffaloes which Is
M being shipped from Manitoba to Utah
H i nro at the stock yards in South Omaha ,

H j and are uttractlnp consldorablo atton-
M

-

tion
Hji Shorlff Coburn nnd Commissioner
H j Mount have Reno to Kearney in chatpa
H J of IM Livingston , a young boy who has

p boon stilouccd to the reform school for
H larceny
Hj The curves for the new street car line
H running1 from Nineteenth and Leaven

l worth to Sixteenth and Plorco are beingH put in pinco In about throe dajs the
Hf line will bo ready for use
E Torsnnnl lnrnKrnplioH J. D. Caldwell of Cng , Is at the Casey

Hl J. G. Spencer of Crnig , is at the Casey
M J. Crcngon of Decatur , Is at tbo Mlllnrd

H| C. A. Porter of Alilanco , is nt the Cnscy
H] O. II Scott of Hebron , Is at tlio Murray
Hl 1 . U. Vroinaa of Kanaolpli , is at the

c Cnscy
Hu C. S. Pcnflcld anil wlfo of Froinont , areH| guests nt the Murray
Hl ii H. Potorsoa ot Louisville , It registered

1 at the Casey
Hl J. P. Kcndcll of Superior , is a guest at theH Cnsoy
Hj John Markloy of ONoill'

, is at the Casey
H| J , It Alter of Grand Island , Is at the PaxtiB ton
M J. C. Mann of Albion , Is registered at theK PrtxtonH O. W. Hdwnrds and wlfo of Hooper , are
H§ at the Puxton

m V. P. Neil of Edgar , Is a Rucst at the
j Paxton

Hj J. D. McDonald , C. S. Pcnflad and 7. P.
Hh Allen of Promont , are quests at the Murray
Hj Alfred L Atwood and C. II Toucruy of
HK Promont , ura nt the Murray ,
Ht P. M. Cornell of Crcto , Is icglstcroa at theH Murray

1 P. IC and K. E. Valentino of West Point ,H nrc guests ot the Millard
Hfc J. P. Cousidme , George P. Dcthlof ,H diaries Jones , A. L. Pound nnd G li Thorp

| of Lincoln , are registered at the Millard
Hi A. V. S. Saunders of Ueatrlco is at the

MillardH O. Fro it of Bartloy , is registered at the
B MerchantsB f S. T. Caldwell of Edgar , is at the Mc-

rH
-

Dr Charles S. Hart of Lincoln , is at the
B MorchnntsB Tosso T. Davis of Ulalr , is at tbo Mer-

chants
BJ T C. Crawford of West Point , is a guest

at the Paxton _____
M lllrcnl tiiqunr BolllneBa J. C. McCurdy of Madrid , Perkins county ,
H was brought to this city yesterday afternoon
M by Deputy Marshal Stewart nnd confined in

Jail charged with selling liquor without nav-B | meat of a special tax Ho will bo arraignedBj| this morning

m Pnr NVrvous IroqtintlonBa Use Hosford's Acid Phosphate
BJI PrV. . Graevcs , NortlHlcld , Minn , says :
BJI I hnvousod It in cases of nervous prostr-
aB

-| tion , and also in combination with otherfl remedies In Indigestion , it has proved asBH satisfactory as could be cxpectod "

BH | A Sprinter ISurelirBV i A burglar entered the resldonce of 0. F.BV Racltloy , at Iwentythlrd and Pacllia streets
BftV Sunday night , and stole tbo gentleman'skBftf pantaloonswhich contained about 10 in cashB B Mrs Itacklcy uwolto ] ust as the thief wasBjB leaving Her husband sprang out of bed
BJB and gave chase , buttho burglar was too goodBjH a sprinter and got away

H Pur Coughs nnd J lirnnt Dlsord riB H use Browns Bronchial Tiochos HaveH ' uovcr changed my mind respecting them , ex-
BJH'

-
' ' copt I thin K hotter of that which I beginBH ttilnUing well of Ilev Henry Ward

_ Pteehor Sold only in boxes

H ! Tired or Her Spou-
sBJH

- .
In Justice Harts court Nick Obrack , co-

lBjH
-

orcd , and Mary Gotch wore hold to tbo di-
sBJH

-

trlct court oa the charge of adultery TheBjH charge was prcforiod by the girls
BJH mother , who claimed that her daughter
BJH bus a husband living The girl admitted the
BJH charge but claimed it was a man whom herBJB mother had forced tier to marry In Washing
BJK ton county , Missouri , some tlrao ago
HJH Bcccham's Plus act like magio on a weakBfl stomach _______
BH - A Nickel lor Mnby , Too
BJJ A gentleman , his wife and their three
BJJ yoarolu child boarded a motor car at Phil
BJJ Sheridan street yesterday The husband
BJJ paid two fares and refused to pay for the
BJJ baby Tbo conductor iuformod him that hoBJ' would have to pay for tbo child After some
BJI lively words , which at ono tlmo threatened t
BJB' n light , the man and his family loft theBHv train ___ ___
H H. Pozzoni's Comploxlon Powder produces jH Soft and bouutiful sKln ; It combines every

m elouiont of beauty and purity
1 Tlio VVroim Woman
i Mrs Ju 11a Bankhart , a widow who runs a

H saloon at Fort Omaha , shot a drunken grad
H H' or named C. II Bajvno , who attempted to
H H oroato adlstuibancu lu her place yesterday
H H afternoon ,

H H' The grader made his appoaranca at 3
H H- oclock and began to ralso a row

H Mrs Bankhart npoeuled to August Hum
H H | bach , a butcher who lives next door •

H H ' ' ana the grader was ejected from the
H H place Ho returned la a few minutes

Hi and burst in the door and mudo an assault
f upon Mrs Bankhart with a shovel ,
jf Ha struck her once over the

Hi% head , n glancing biov that did not inflict a
H H jcH very serious Injury
H H | Mrs Bankhart at first made a bluff atHH_ Jlnj no with n revolver which was not loadedf Ho defied her to shoot and was decidedlyB' boisterous

Pin ally the woman locked the door .
V Bayne was endeavoring to ferco it ppen1 when the ivoninn stepped out of a side doorm and ilrcd two shots The ilrst did not take

M effect but the second ouo struck Bayne In-

m the loft wrist As soon os the shot was m od
M ho foil to the pavement and the womau
B ceased drin nnu walked lelsurly back IntoH the house Kho dd' not know whotberor notB sbo had ltllkM her victim until after the po-
H

.
ltco and reporters arrived and told herH , The greatest confusion prevailed The po-H

.
ltco and the city ptiyslcluu wore summonedH Dr Iialph tooii charge of the wounded manM and had him removed to the city jail

. Bayaohas been employed by a gradingm contractor named John MuMabon , andm shortly before the shooting MoMahou bought
; . Bavno a pint of whiskey in Mrs Bankhart's
f. place Uayno was angry because the womanBl refused to trust him for drinksB When the police arrived they did not placem Mrs Bankhart under arrest Batno wasM taken to the police station and attended by

mJ'
the city physician , but no charge was placedH Dgainst him'' Mrs Bankhart has boon conducting a sa-
loon

-' at the fort for yoarsaud has been
t married several times

HkH 11m nank nuil tliu Oflloo ,

B Tlio Tjler Doelt Co , of St LoulsMo) ,BH ; nnd the Tyler System of Rank CountersBHi The bnnUar need no longer giva hullBH his capital for llxturcs The roodorn
B * olUco can bo furnished ith lovely dosha ,

Ac , at rates that will eucourngo
B press nnd improvement Tylora Royal

! Typo Wrltor Cubiuot und Doslc Com
v bincd urouow within the rouoh of oeryH o po rat or, Send for their cutuloguos ,' _oo utlv lu this isauo ,

BlBB_____ ___MBbbbbWbbmmmbBI

OMAHA'S PIllVUjCaS
They! Will Henceforth no Kespeotcd

by tlio Unllroails
The new freight rates for Omaha will go

Into effect todav unless something not
anticipated should occur The schedule

sheet , on which half a dozen clerks from the
various general freight ofllcos have been at
work for nonrly two weeks , wns completed
Saturday evening nnd will bo ready for dlsattributlon today

meeting of the adjusters In Chicago ,
lnit wcok , fnllcd to anirovo| these rntos , hut
that fact will not bo permitted to Intcrforo
with the action of the Nebraska roads , The
managers of the latter say they propose to
stand by the wnttco and Bigred agrcomont
entered into bv them and the Omaha mercc
chants•' regardless of Chicago , the freight as-
soclatlou or anybody else This tlmo It
yhappens that the two Chicago roads having
Is ooraska lines are together In the stand
taken , consequently Chlcngo has no string to
pull as a moans of forcing a compliance with
her demands for furtner discrimination
against Omaha Hereafter , ns a consc-
nuenco

-
, the merchants of this city will have

,tin
[ equal show with the jobbers or Chicago

and bt Louis on business west of tlio river
nnd that Is what thoi have always asked for
Heretofore thov hao virtually boon frozen
out of their own territory because the Burulingtnn and Northwestern rends could not bo
inducedJ, to give up wunt they called the ud-
vantages of a long haul nnd mnko such rates
ns would give Omaha jobbers an equal
showing

Tuo loport published exclusively In Tun
Beg on feuurdnv that G. M. Cuming , gen-
eral

¬
manager of the mountain division had

been nskcu to resign is well founded , nnd
Charles P. Kesoguio will succeed him
While the ofliclals nro reticent regarding the
matter , they no longer deny that suih a
change Is to take place It is not known
whether Mr Cuinmlng will be rotalned in
any other capacity ivlth the company , though
the opinion obtains that this removal lets
him out entlroly

Who will succeed Mr ltesscgulo ! " Is the
question propounded today to which came
the reply

Wo cant toll yet The matter has not
given nny consldnrntioti "

The fuct thatPnginoor Uocuoof the Union
PaclUo has nrraneod for the settlement of
his family m San Francisco , lends strong
confirmation to reports heietoforn published,in these columns thnt this road will bo the
llrst transcontinental line to enlor that city
as a competitor of the Southern Pacillc.-
TracKlaylng

.

will bo begun at once on tbo
surveyed line from Frisco , Utah , to Pioche
Nov From Piooho It Is announced the road
will bo built down through Los Angeles ,

leaching tidewater nt Uedondo bench ,
There' is good reason for the belief , however ,
that this announcement Is n more blind to:cover actual plans for rushing the rend
straight across Nevada , from Plocho to Si-
erra

-
, and then in an almost equally straight

line to San Francisco bay All the surveys
Ihnvo been made through Union Pass , In
Mono county , and thence down to the great ;

valley , as the road can bo built cheaper , nnd
will Do the shortest line between Omaha and'

San Francisco As Hedondo beach has no
safe harbor for shipping , the project of maki'ing that place the terminal point Is absurd

The TransMissouri Passenger association I

will hold Its December moating In tuis city'
ttoday S P. Boyd , general passenger ngont-
of

i

the Uock Island at Topekn , thought it was-
te

i

bo open yesterday , and accordingly put
'In an nppenranco before breakfast John i

'Francis met him at the hotel wncro taov dis-
cussed some questions of differences onI

rates which will bo considered Both these
'took an adjournment until the other repre-
sentatives arrive

The stockholders of the Oregon Short
Line nro to have a meetlngat Salt Lalto City
Inct Saturday to amend tno articles of con-
solidation so as to authorize tbc construction
of coitain proposed new lines

Dr J. Tempany , vetorlnnry surgeon of the
Ninth cavalry , who has been hero for some
weens past , on the horse board , leaves to-
day

•

for his homo In Fort Robinson
While hero ho bi ought to the attention of the
'magnates of the Uulon Pacific , B & M. , Mis-
souri Puclllc , Fremont , Cllthorn & Missourij

Vnlloy roads a design of his patented switch
It is ono of the simplest designs imagmablo
nnd attracted a great deal of at-
tention i

, and received the highest
praise of the ofllnats in quostlon-
.It

.
has been pronounced a time and labor

iBavlng contrivance because it lsaselflocked ,

solid rail and Interchangeable switch stand
It Is absolutely safe for the main line both
wavs and at all times , because the moment
the switch tender icloases his lever to jump
on his train , it docs not fail to immediately
and automatically lock itself The pnssibil-
itv

•
of n switch being left open , tberoforo by

a carolcss and absentminded man 13 accord
inglv done away with , lhe Invention has a
number of other advantages , nil of which
arc to bo put to a practical test , as Superin-
tendent Hughes , of the Fremont , Plkhorn &
Missouri Valley i oad has ordered the switch
to bo introduced Into the yards of the com
puny ut Missouri Vnlloy

The Milwaukee's city ticket agent has Is-

sued a pocket time table , giving the arrival
and departure of ull truliu , which he is dis-
trlbuting

-

nmoung business mon It Is a very
convenient article and will fill a long felt
want

Assistant Gcnoral Freight Agents Tobbots
and Warrick have llnally got settled lu their
ofllcos at Union Pacific headquarters

H. B. Jagoo , general eastern passenger
agent of the West Shore road , Now York , Is
In the city

It is expected that the Milwaukee's new
fast train between Omaha and Chicago will
run on next Sunday

•

BTIllOKPV UNFORTUNATES

Tlio DoplornDIo Condition of tlio In-
m nt os 1' tlio Up mi Door

Mrs G. W. Clark returned from the bed-
side

¬

of her slcit daughter In Chicago on Sat-
urday

¬

and found additional cares at the Open
Door, of which institution she is tbo manager

There wore six morounfortunato girls who
had sought a refuge thoroslncchcrdcparturo
and flvo of them wore prostrated with puer-
pcral fever Ono of the girls Is in a dying
condition and It is not behoved that she can
last many hours She has received a letter
telling of the flight to Washington territory
of the young man who docolvcd her , and does
not care to live The others , it is bollovod , will
recover with proper care This dlsoaso is con
tngious only with women In childbirth nnd a
physician can carry the vlrulont gorin in his
beard , hair orclothos from ono confined pa-
tient to another ,

The llrst case at the Open Door developed;
two mouths ago and through the mlstulto of
the physician In charge , the patient was
Vreatod for a cold , As a result , the rontugion
spread to other girls conllnod , and flvo were
stricken with it before the discovery was
made ,

Efforts are being mndo to disinfect the
place and protect the rcmalndor of tbo In-
mates ironi the contagion Ono of the girls
soon to bo coullucd , has been sent to thepoor house

Mrs Clark says that it any of the other
girls had friends she would send them to
these persons , but none ot the
unfortunates have anybody to whom
they can look for a refuge during the porlod-
of their distress Pour moro girls are soon
to bo confined and Mrs Clurko sajs that she
must got another house for them to save
them from being attacked

' • 1ho Open Door is over crowded at best ,"
she says , und many of the girls have to
sleep on the lloor , They do so very
ly , however , and nro only to glud to Und a
homo The girls making application for ad-
mission cannot bo turned away as many are
in a crlticul condition ,

Why cant some rich citlzon who owns
moro suburban lots thau he knows what to
do with donate ouo to the Open Door so that
Wo can have a place ou which to build n per-
manent

, -
homo ! "

•
Ono Fact

la worth a column of rhetoric , said tflAmerican statesman It is n fact , es-
tablished

¬

by the testimony of thousands
of people , that Hoods Suraaparllla docs
euro scrofula , salt rhoutnand other dis-
eases or nllectlons nriring from Impure
statu or low condition of the blood It
albo overcomes that tired fooling , cro-

oUosa good uppotito and gives strength
to every part of the system Try it.

Mm Hulo at Sim Woolvtortlia
The Woinaus' auxiliary , St Agnes Guild

and the Guild ot the Holy Cioss will hold a

_

[ sale at tbo homo of Mrs J , M. Woohvorth-
on St .Mary's avenue this afternoon and
evening Tno articles will bo both useful
and ornamental and of every description
All of thorn hnvo been donated by the ladies
In addition to other notices glfron , Mrs Wool
}wortli extends a most cordial personal lnvl-
tatlon to all who nro Interested In All Saints
church| or Its members to como nnd avail
themselves of the advantagoi which the snlo
offers for the purchase of Christmas gifts

the plcasuro ot its novel ontcrtalnincnt
•

Uncertainty mny attend business ventures
nnd enterprises ; but it never attends the
piompt administration of Dr Bulls Cough
Srrup Price 2 cents

My sore rnn Itrtho night and my soul re-
fused

-
to bo comported " Poor followl of

It did Pity, ho couldn't get Salva-
tiou

-
OH Only Uo cts "

AN AGC031MOI1ATINO MA YOU ,

How HiH Ilmiclitnnti Kent Seoiiietl n
Cleric

Street Commissioner Kent has a clerk ,

His nnmo Is II , L. Sownrd , and ho Is drawi
ing S3 per day from the public crib Tlioro-
is no authority for his employment or his
position Such ofllcos nro created by resolu

of the city council , but City, Clerk
Southard has looked over the records nnd
says that tlio council has uovcr passed any
measure allowing such an appointment

City Comptroller Goodrich snjs that Sew-
ard is drawing his J1 per day with unfailing
regularity Ho also says that it Is customary
for the comptroller to rccolvo n copy of the
resolution creating the position before the
nppolntoo receives his pay But ho has re-
ceived no such pnper Instead , Mayor
iHroateh has presumed to order tbo comp
troller to pay the silary und , on this author ¬
ity , Seward Is drawing his wages from the
city's funds

It Is Intimated thnt Kent Intended to ask
for an assistant , but feared that the council
would deny tlio request Ho accordingly
took the shorter nnd less troublesome
method of getting the mavor to order the
payment of the assistan-

t.mkttijCsomi

.

: stepds
They Will He Asolitoil to tlio Ninth

Cnvnlrv Iniineillately
The horse board of the Ninth cavalry ,

consisting of Dr Tempany , veterinary sur-
geont , Ltoutcnant McAnnuoy , and J. C.
Hughes of the qunitermuster's office has
completed its worlc and adjourned

It has been in session about six weeks In
that time it oxamincd about llftyflvo horses ,
of which thirtyllvo have been selected
In color, they comprise bays , blacks ,
fsorrels , and grays They average
four and a half years ot ago, lOJO
pounds In weight , and fifteen hands
innd ono inch in height The piico wns
813300 per head They nro n magnificent
collection of animals , as line , the board
says , as wes over selected for the service
As a consequence , the gentlemen who mode
the selection feel delighted over their work
They refer to the fact that a similar board in
the department of the Missouri was com
polled to ndjourn without accomplishing the
purpose for which It was created The
latter oxamincd S9J horses of
which It selected only twentysix

The others , having been bought by the con
tractor with the view of disposing of them to
the government , wore returned to him with
the effect of breaking him up In busiucss

Dr Tempany loaves for Port Hobinson to-
day and Lieutenant McAnancy on Wcdncs-
day

.

Johnson nnd His Checks
Tom Johnson has again been placed under

arrest on the same old charge passing
bogus checks His method is to write out
checks on a bank wliBro bo has no money on
deposit and then go into some store and pur-
chase

-
about 12 worth ot stuff and got tborest in cash Johnson lives at 1812 North

Twontysoventh street He has been ar-
rested

¬

before on the same charge His case
was postponed until the 11th mst

nP3WHWJ? ||
SURE gi CURE

CURES PERMANENTLY

LUMBAGO ,
In Ialn 30 Years ,

Constantine , Mich , Ftb IB , 1887.I had pains In the back for thirty years
Confined to bed for week * . Flvo years agoStJacobs Oil cured mo : am well ana Curly , noreturn of pain ; can lift as uiiicli as oer. .

U M. KEAKICK-

.At
.

DncoGiiTs and Deaitrs
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEK CO . Baltimore Ml

DRS BETTS & BETTS

Hm Faun am Stiifet , Oiiaua , Nbb
(Opposltd Iaxton HotsU

Office bours , 9 a , m , to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 a in , So
lpmB-

peclaltiti
-

In Chronic , Nerroui Skin and Dlood DU-
eniei

rvContuttatlon at office or by mull free Meat
clneiacntby mall or erpreu , aecuralf packed , free
from observation , OuaraDteei to euro quickly , aafe-
| y and permanently

NERVOUS BEBILITT SflSSfaSsuna llirslcal iloLay , ttrtflntf from lndttrrutlon x.
cess or Indulgence product ! . * leut encM despon
dency , ptmnlea on the face , aversion to society , caillrdlcoumrftnV lack of contklunce dull uoHt for Btudror binlntia , ami Hilda llfu a burden , yufedy perman *
entlr and prirtttolr cured Consult Drs Lloti * AUetti '
106 Varunn atreui , Omaba ISeb ,

Blood and Sin Diseases ss RffifflSI
rctulti , completely eradicated wltuont tbe aid ofmercury , ticruful * eryftlpelas rarer lores , btotcliot ,
ulcura paint tn the beaa and bonei , aypbllltlo aore
Uiroat , mouth and timuue ratarrb , etc , permanently
cured xliere otliori bave fulled

n1 Dladdor romplatnts ,AlQUuV Ulilldiy lulntul, Ullllcult t 3 fro *
quent burnlnir or bloody urine urine lilvli colored or
vrltb milky ledlment on ttanllod , eak back , nunorr
bira , glee ) , ) lltli , etc iroinptly and aafely cured
cbargLi rouionable

SJlvXCXlJ CiI1 maneat turefra*

llmoral complete wllhout culllnit , cauitlo ordlllallonCurcaelTeciednt liome by patient nltbout a momenta
palu or anuoyanco

To Young Men anil Mid leAed Men

A SURE CURE
'

ae.e.a cheaoo
veakueti , deairuying both mind and body , wltu all
Itadreaded His , permanently cured
nnd DPTTO Address thoie who hao Im-
LKOi

-

DDllO paired themselves by Improper
luduleeucei and and solitary linblla which ruin botu
body and mind , uutltllun them (or bualoeu ttudy or

MAiiiiiiu Mev , or tboao entering on that happy
lift , awarottfphynlcl deulllty , quickly aulitod

OUR SUCCESS ,

! • bued upon acta Uritpractlcal experience , ae-
eonderery caie la earatlally atudlel thui atartlnt
angbt , thlrdmeilitnea an prepared In our • n la
bttory o aotly toault tacacaictbuJ affecting cure *

W ' ] J 'iSe uS celebrated work • on_ oce nt poMaja for
ch' rent?, nervoui and delicate dleaoj Tbouianrt
cured , lar a friendly letter or may lareyou
turt tufferlDK and abame , and add golden yaara to Uf-
alirMo Ictteri auwered ualeta accompanied by
oauUlnatampi , Ad4reiaorcallon-

L US ilUTTS & UETTS ,

ui faisus tiUtst , 0 aba Nab
1 mm i_ ii "" ' amtm0 I

_ _ _ ___ _ ___

OatkrrhI-
S a Wood disease Until trie poison Is

expelled from the sjstem , there can
be no cure for this loatlisomo and
dangerous malailj *. Therefore , the only
'cffcctlvo trenlincntls a thoroiiRh cottrso-
of Ayers Sarsapnrlllft the best of all
blood purifiers Tlio sooner you begin
the better ; dclnjF Is dangerous ,

" I wns troubled rtith catarrh for over
,two years 1 tried various remedies ,
nuil wns treated by a number of plijal
clans , but recohed no benefit until I
be ( nii to take jjcrfl Sarsaparllla A
low bottles of this medicine cured mo of
this troublcsomo complaint and com-
pletely

¬

restored my health " JcssoM
liopgf , Holnian's Mills , N. U.

When Ayers Sarsaparllla wns rcc-
ommomlcd

-
to mo for catarrh , Im in-

clined
¬

to doubt its cfllcocy Having
tried so many remedies , Ith llttlo ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith that nn > thing would
enrn mo I beenmo emaciated from loss
of appetite and impalted digestion I
had nearly lost the sense of smell , and
my system was badly deranged Iwas
about discouraged , when a friend urged
mo to try Ajeta Sarsaparllla , and re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh After taking linlf n dozen
bottles of this medicine , I nm continccd
that the only sure way of trtntinc this
obstlnnto dlteaio Is through the blood , "

Ohnrhs It Mnloney , 113 Kitor St ,
Lowell , Ma-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparllla ,
rimrAnin nr-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Price 1 ; li bottles , * 5. Worth ti a bottle

-

s4$ kM$ Children
WilM G0Whw-

SSliP Too Fast
become listless , fretful , without ener-
gy

¬

, thin and weak But you can for1-
tifythem and build them up , by the
use

SGOTT'S'

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Iiiuc nnd Soda
They will take it readily , for it is al-
most as palatable as milk And it
should be remembered that AS _ THE
i knth k on cum : of counts on comis ,
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNG , IT IS

j UNEQUALLED FAH-

IiLYI

.

__ _ __ _____ _!

Its talked about •

The news is spreading
The last inch of those big

bolts of cassimere suitings are
doomed

Any wonder ?

Abigthirtyfive dollars worth
for 25 a suit to order

The news is spreading ,

sample suits are about town ;

we couldn't stop the sale if we
desired

We dent , we started to sell
the lot and the quicker our loss
is over the better pleased well
be

We don t lose as much as
you think ; few can buy as we-

do ; cases at a time from the
mills

Its neck and neck between
the 25 suitings and those chin-

chillas

-
for 20 overcoat to order

Come in and see the evening
wear suits were turning out
the holidays # 25 to 45.

Theyre a poets dream

taYlor
MOD DOUGLAS

A full act of Teeth on rubber for fi cuarantccd to
boaiwclliaadoaa plates a nt out from any dental
omieln tlili country , and (or wblcb you would be-
clianjoU over twice ui much

' cflli extracted without pain or dourer , anj irltu-
out Ibe uio bolotorni , cai , i ttlier ur electricity

Uoldand etlvcr llliluus at bal ( rates
HatUluctlon GuaiuiKecd

DR , BAILEY , DENTISTr
,

Paxton lllocli 10th ami rarnniii Streets
Tuko Klevator on Kith Stieet

uOPEN UVMN08 UNUlt , d OCLOCK

A GOODRICH MVy atbatr 1J1 Dear- _• bora Ht , Chicago ; advlca Tree ! iil > ears etperleute : uublntiss quietly and loaally traasactoil

CONTINENTAL

j

I
I
I

I

Special Sale of Fine
Business Suits ,

Price 1000T-
o

.

meet the public demand for low priced ,

thoroughly reliable business suits , we have in-

augurated
-

a grand suit sale for this week and
will offer six styles of strictly allwool Cheviot
and Cassimere Suits at 10 per suit We guar-
antee

¬

them just as represented , strictly all
wool , and goods that usually sell at 15. Among
others we are showing a full line of the cele-
brated

¬

Keswick Cheviots at 1000. See the
samples in our windows Suits will be sent to
any address C. O. D „ privilege of examination
and if not satisfactory may be returned at ourexpense

Our Overcoats
Our great Overcoat Sales have reduced our
Overcoat stock 50 per cent , but we will not be
satisfied until we see the counters empty
Among the the special bargain lines offered
this week will be found :

Men's Blue Eysian! Overcoats
At 10 , 12 , 15 ,

The best values we have offered this season

01 JMEiMIITSW-
e will have enough of this popular line to last this weekThis has been the sellergreatest we have ever had on our

counters a regular S22 Overcoat Our price 515.

BOYS' OVERCOATS
Boys Overcoats , ages n to 16. Three popular lines marked'

down to

500 _D03I.
BOYS ULSTERS

This is the most popular style for Boys from 10 to
r5 years Wide collar , extra length ,

Price 7 , 8 , 9 and 10.______ ____-_-_ - ---__

BOYS' CAPE OVERCOATS
Ages 5 to 12 years

A Bargain Line UnapproacM in Our Cape
*

Overcoats at $5. Six of the Choicest Designs

Left in all Sizes , $5.

3rBoy's Knee Panl Syifs ,

Price 5.
Perhaps Nothing has made more Friends for

our Children's' Department than our line of

School Suits at $500. .
Ages 5 to 14 ,

Freeland , Loomis 8c Co ,(
Cor Douglas and 15th St

The Largest Retail and Wholesale Clothing
House West of the Mississippi

STANDS FOR

What We Wish jj-

To dcslro the confidence of
the Denr Public , to prcservo
our own seir respect , nnd to-

subserve mutual intcro3t by
furnishing always toourpnt-
rons

- m
, the best material made '

up In the best styles by the 1
best manufacturers 1

- _

OfflAHAi _ niGAL itiffttC |

I3STlS" ?_:TSllJ _?_ ! .

HWCOR I3IHU0OCEM8OMAHAHEtW
rOB TUE WBiTMEVr Or ALT

ALT16iSIiU-
U

(

_=___03 3 ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES -)

Beit Facilities ArpMtat and Itftn dleiforSuccei fulTreatment of trery form of IJieatareqLinnr'

MEDICAL or 8UROtOA _ TREATMENT
WINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENT81

BoardAAttendance , BtitAcconjncdatiociin Weet1 '
C7WRITE TOR CIRCULARS on DefonnlUei aolJlraeee Tru : es , Clib Feet Curtaturei ofErineriteaTumori Cancer Catarrh , Broncltii , Inhatatioo

KiMtrUitr , Paralym , TSpUepsy , Kidney , 1JUdder , iEye , bar , Skin and Blood and ail surgical OperaUona
DISEASES OF WOMEN WSKAViiSS'

int hi h lira t iddud a ltisiiis ririumnvTioUJtujim oiHiaucoimuMT ( STBICTlt PRIVATf )
OaiyneliablaiaedioallniUtjtama iiKaBcecialtTOt

PRIVATE BISE ASESAM lllooj niicic uceriralljr treated Brrhllltle loloarvmoTed from tbe ijtui tlhout mrcurr tint llreretlvaTratnot rortnaiorTITAt lOWKK Fartttl unat e to Villi.Bmar t IrratJ at bom br eorrcpondfnet All cemmubteaUoaaionldnllal Wtaklmiorluilromiilnctill rmlloricriitcuretrpackednoiuark olD leBte QteDI raidrOne pnoiul Intertlew j tefetrad Call and eotiutt nil unj_*_ 2Tll.' ; " " , ! * ' '' ,' eeodln PUIa ralrrro-
UUUK III RtCrll Nerroat Dlarai . luHlfDtjBiD| _
UI . Uleit ana arlecclt ulih queillon ilaU AillrMOMAHA MEDIOAIft BUItOIOAI IURl ITUTAlllh und Dodge Streota , OUallA , MER

Health is Wealtii jj-

Dn.n.C. . WRSTSKpnvR avh HntiN Tiuat-mkntn
-

, uirariteodhiiclll0' for Iljotuili , Dlzzt *
ncss , CoiiMilslom , lits , Nctvoua Namalsln ,
Ilondaelia Nortoui 1iostratlon causttl by tliouse ot alcohol tobJCio WnkorulneS Mmtnl
DepriSslonPoftimliiK ot the Drain , reitilllueiaInsunltynuil loading tomlseryilecay ntul ileuili , jIreiuaturo Olil Ago llarrennsHS , fiosi ot Iowes
In oltliorsex Involuntary ros es nn Spriuatt-
orluuacaused

-
by oyroicortlonot the bniIn.aolf-

ubiibo
-

or orrlidiilKnnrn Knch bo * coititlnsono months treatmimt llWa bov , orslx boxesfor *A Oil , sent by nial lironild on recol11of price
WE GUANANTBQ SIX BOXES

To euro any case With etch order received byus for six boxes , accompanied with *j.' 0 , uo will
noiid the piuchastr our rltten Ruaranteo to rfund the money It the treatment dooi not oltect-a curt ( luiramons issued only by uooilmaa
DrtiB Co liruuirlsts , Solo Agents , till ) larnamStreet Omaha Nebraska

DrJEMcGREW ,
The Well Known Specialist ,

1SN5S1 lsiinaiiriM llq
C K w2Vtelw_ thotrratmintofi-

ffc_ * lrtjJiv Pv ull furma of liil-
W t3i ( Jieetmil strltt-
.I

.
n' VSV lire , ii euro kubt
SS3ft luitsecl.iiiTina. .

'*Cii iili iiliitil enroll
I JSTV Pill inn I Ho Hooi
MgJUV y II ret , ; fur Man ;

tf_ _ Vl V ' each HI cnutsJET tt [ ( ttainp ii Sett'V _ P otikiii s ( nttirrh-I, I nnd HLlii DlS

* Jriiag i" qulcaly unil per
srtLfit 3 . AtT iimiiiiilly iieaU

'j * h TA" " '

,;:=-__ 12R ff' JacktcnSts*
m ?t Omutit . Kab

KabABMrTci-ubVEsT
"

remember that there U. auchalilneTaa aprlcolliat. ' li too cleaj ). Hi * better to H
pay a ( air [irlco and Ret 1IIVjHn oed (duua llkullulrh- HlQ-

uK
|

fitrom aelected aklnsln thofik IjEslI-
KS 3 V rmiletl to bo the iiostl ||&
WvfjjfiM servlctaldo made If 1 ° ' IIfI_ Mv vraIltl0 kno vmure aliout ma tm-

Wj W Ilutclilnaoiiti . liivtfe2j |

MBS atainpforUiefioikMiiiut IdlJ
' 7 you KafanuniCBlWiS-
.JOUN

.a UUiVUIMbOV , Joltaatoirti , If V. ,

TtSViKEN SPRl LG VEHICLES

"•Srently Imnrpved Hitu • iniiinir anicllea u y* .Ba Tot ie trrdlna '' ( ri i; iJ TU priimUD tB " 'to and aUlrten acc rdln ( to tba weight put uu thoaaAdapud tytualle all to rouiih country or fin *% ty drivea wlilalTayiw buat natlafiiotlon

SHOE DEALERS Iscbratod line * of llooti and Sheens manufacturtcd byO M. Jlendersoii A. to , ot Clileiiiul aotored ut Chlcairo Dixon , 11 lu . unit Toil Hit Lac '
Wis thou id write BAM N. WATSON , rosl-tlenu -

. ritUMUNT Nlll TrMBlltiB agent
llratbiuaiteu for llubbom-

.ft
.

n 1111 flMorphlnoTiabitCurodllrJI IIRh AT IIOMi : WllllOIIT IAIN Jayllrllllwl iitiutH aiy und coats Iem thanUI lUIII toontluuotholiublt
DR O. P. COATSSUJSlKd UUILD U , KANUASOlllMO. . '•


